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Location
Evason Phuket & Six Senses Spa is located at Rawai Beach on the south east-
ern side of Phuket Island. It is set amongst 64 acres of beautifully landscaped 
tropical gardens, facing the Andaman Sea. Travelling time from the airport 
is 45 minutes, Phuket town 25 minutes and 40 minutes to Patong Beach (the 
night life area of Phuket.)

Concept
Evason Phuket & Six Senses Spa embodies the Evason philosophy of redefining 
experiences, and as such presents a refreshing reinterpretation of a five star 
resort designed to appeal to today’s more sophisticated travellers. 

Guest rooms, Suites and Pool Villas feature a fresh and unconventional de-
sign, which is entirely new for Phuket. Most rooms have bright, open-style 
bathrooms so as to create more space and light in the room. A totally new 
approach to materials, finishes and colours contribute to a refreshing new 
holiday experience. 

Evason service standards ensure great attention to detail and a welcoming and 
friendly atmosphere. It is the delivery of the service that differentiates the 
Evason approach from other top resorts.
 

Management
Evason Phuket is managed by Six Senses Resorts & Spas, who have developed 
and operate unique properties in Maldives, Oman, Thailand, Vietnam, Spain, 
Fiji and Jordan under the brand names Soneva by Six Senses, Six Senses 
Hideaway, Six Senses Latitude and Evason: plus Six Senses Spas and Six 
Senses Destination Spas. The Six Senses team has positioned Evason Phuket 
to incorporate the same brand values and personal service promised in the Six 
Senses Core Purpose: To create innovative and enlightening experiences that 
rejuvenate our guests’ love of SLOW LIFE*. 

* SUSTAINABLE - LOCAL - ORGANIC - WHOLESOME    LEARNING - INSPIRING - FUN - EXPERIENCES

Accommodation
The resort has 260 guestrooms, Suites, Pool Villas and Pool Duplexes dis-
persed amongst 5 low rise buildings in a tropical garden setting. The décor 
is fresh and unconventional; a totally new approach to materials, finishes and 
colours contribute to a refreshing holiday experience. More than 80% of the 
guest rooms face the sea with the remainder offering bay views along the 
coast line. Seaview Evason Studio and Evason Deluxe rooms have a supplemen-
tary charge or increased rate.

All rooms have either King or Twin beds with duvets, most with an open style 
bathroom and all with balconies. Most rooms have a large daybed designed as 
a sitting area during the day and easily made up as a third bed at night.

Evason Deluxe rooms feature a unique design with a large King bed placed in 
the middle of the room in front of an open island-style bathroom featuring 
separate shower and bathtub plus double vanity basins.

Some Evason Duplex Pool Suites have an outdoor bathtub in a private setting. 
The lower level of the suite opens up to a private swimming pool.

Evason Pool Villa Suites are located in the garden on terraces, with unrivalled 
views out to the Andaman Sea.

The new sundeck wing has become a resort within a resort. It comprises 16 
Duplex Pool Suites and 10 Junior Suites, with spectacular views from all suites, 
plus butler service. It is ideal for families, friends and couples alike. The wing 
has its own reception, business centre and library with computers. Internet 
wireless connection is free of charge for those with their own laptops. There 
is a fitness centre, steam room and sauna, pool bar and café, and Just Kids’ – 
a club for youngsters. Into Games is great for teenagers, with a pool table, 
table tennis, football tables, play station and other games.

Wi-Fi is also available at Into Pondering and Into The Beach.

Guest Room Features

Food & Beverage Facilities

Into The View
This is the main restaurant. The breakfast buffet offers a wide selection of 
Asian and Western cuisines. There is a specially designed international a la 
carte menu for dinner. During the week we offer various themed buffets and 
active cooking experiences.
- Location: Upper seaside level, accessible by the road
- Opening Hours: 6:00 AM – 10.30 PM (closed for lunch)
- Seating Capacity: 135 seats
- Size: Outside covered 250 sqm

Into The Beach
This is our relaxed beach restaurant & bar serving Mediterranean food from 
a selection of tapas, salads, home made pizzas and barbequed meats, fish and 
vegetables. The bar opens until 1.00am or until the last guest leaves.

Infinity Pool

Evason Pool Villa

Into The View

Room Type

 
Evason Studio
Evason Deluxe
Evason Junior Suite
Evason Duplex Pool Suite
Evason Honeymoon Suite 
(Bon Island)
Evason Pool Villa (One Bedroom)
Evason Pool Villa Suite (One 
bedroom plus Living Room)
Andaman Cove Condominiums (Two 
Bedrooms, Two Bathrooms, Living, 
Dining and Kitchen)

Number 
of Rooms

123
91
17
21
1

4
3

6

Room Size 
Incl Balcony (sqm.)

 
40

50-69
72-75

85
115

205
289

137-169

- Private balcony
- Open-style bathroom
- Separate bath & shower
- Double bathroom vanity units 
  (Deluxe, Suites and Pool Villas)
- Both indoor and outdoor showers 
   in Pool Villas
- Individually controlled air 
  conditioning

- Working desk
- Minibar, personal electronic safe   
  and hair dryer
- IDD telephone
- Daybed
- Tea and coffee facilities
- Video CD player and movie available 
   on request
- Satellite TV



- Location On the beach, lower seaside level
- Opening Hours: 11:00 AM – 10:30 PM (restaurant) 1:00 AM (bar)
- Seating Capacity: approx 80 seats   - Size: approx 180 sqm

Into Thai
As the name implies, this is our Thai restaurant. Thai cuisine varies from one 
province to another within Thailand. At Evason Phuket & Six Senses Spas we 
have decided to recreate the central Thai influenced cuisine.
- Location: Upper seaside level next to Into The View
- Opening Hours: Dinner: 6:00 PM – 10:30PM (closed every Tuesday)
- Seating Capacity: 55 seats   - Size: 120 sqm.

Into The Med
Located just below “Into Thai”. Into the Med is our fine dining experience 
where you can enjoy regional Mediterranean influenced cuisine with a con-
temporary twist, using ingredients and influences from Spain, France, Greece, 
Morocco and Italy. Into the Med hosts by our resident Sommelier who rec-
ommend a selection of wines to compliment your culinary experience from a 
comprehensive wine cellar with over 300 bins.
- Location: Lower seaside level
- Opening Hours: 6:00 PM – 11:00 PM (closed every Sunday and Monday)
- Seating Capacity:70 seats
- Size: Outside covered 96 sqm.   - Size: Outside uncovered 90 sqm.

Onto The Island
A 15 minute ride away by long tail boat, lies Bon Island with its unique island 
scenery. The cuisine offers relaxed and casual dining suited to all tastes with 
a comprehensive Thai menu, salad bar, and pasta/noodle bar. If one desires 
we have a menu that can be taken on the beach or in one of the 10 day Salas, 
(available for daily rental). The casual Beach Restaurant is open for lunch only 
but can be used for banqueting functions and private dinners as well.
- Location: 15 Minutes away from the Resort 
- Seating Capacity: 80 seats  - Opening Hours: 9:00 AM – 5:00 PM
- Others: We offer various sports and recreation activities. The island also 
   has its own telephone line and the beach is exclusive to the guests of 
   Evason Phuket.

Into The Room
Our In Room Dining is available 24 hours, serving a variety of home cooked 
style dishes as well as TV snacks. We also offer daily specials, which are ad-
vised through the order taker.

Into Pondering
The lobby lounge is a relaxed and quiet area located next to the lotus pond 
inside the main entrance facing the Andaman Sea. Open all day offering an 
extensive refreshment list as well as delicious snacks.

Infinity Pool Bar
A two story open bar on the mid level sea terrace overlooking the Andaman 
Sea. Seating capacity is approx 40 and it is open from 9:00 AM until 7:00 PM. 
Serves exclusive hors d’ oeuvres as well as an extensive cocktail and refresh-
ment list. This bar also serves the infinity edge pool by the sea.

Pool Bars
Three pool bars for the Family pool, Garden pool and Infinity edge pool offer 
a wide range of drinks as well as light snacks.

Into Wines
In the Lobby area of the resort, inside the main entrance, the resort features 
a wine cellar with a wooden table to degustate wines as well as offering deli-
cious snacks. Also available for small functions, the cellar is visible through a 
glass door.

Others
Picnics or take out boxes offered through In Room Dining. Children up to 2 
years are free of charge, Children from 2 – 12 years of age get 50% discount. 
All rooms have a well-stocked minibar, with kiosk items.

Meetings & Banquets
Evason Phuket has meeting and banquet facilities to accommodate small events 
of 20 -30 people right up to larger events of around 400 people. Our 64 acres 
of grounds provide ideal opportunities for both indoor and outdoor gala events 
and we have tailored a number of special theme parties to take advantages of 
the spectacular views over the Andaman Sea.

Guest Services & Facilities

Six Senses Spa
Our holistic Six Senses Spa goes beyond just friendly pampering, It provides 
a truly relaxing and revitalizing experience as well as healing treatments.

Our luxuriously appointed Six Senses Spa spreads over three floors and sets 
new standards in spa design. Facilities include 6 single treatment rooms, 2 
saunas, 2 steam rooms and 3 double treatment rooms featuring outdoor baths 
for couples and friends to enjoy. An additional 4 treatment rooms are located 
in the salas on the spa terrace overlooking the Andaman Sea.

Six Senses Gallery
Our resort shop offers an exclusive Six Senses range of leisure apparels, 
unique gifts and souvenirs, books, magazines, CD and personal items that you 
may have forgotten to pack-such as sun block, lotion and films.

Jewellery
Our Jewellery shop is located next to the lobby. A wide range of exquisite 
jewels are on display as well as precious and semi precious stones set in gold. 
There is a gift here for everyone.

Just Kids!
A professionally managed kids’ club will keep children entertained all day, with 
special meals, adventure games, and fun learning experiences.

Bon Island
A short 15 minute ride by complimentary hotel shuttle long tail boat will bring 
you to our beach on Bon Island, which is exclusively for the use of the Eva-
son’s guests. The beach has a pristine white sand, with crystal clear waters 
ideal for swimming and snorkeling. The resort offers full food and beverage 
services on the island plus showers and changing rooms.

Bon Island Day Salas : -
- 10 Days Salas (Some are on stilts up to 9 metres high)
- Views of the Andaman Sea and the surrounding islands
- Private shower rooms
- Daybed
- Minibar
- Blinds for privacy
- Telephone
- Sunloungers on the beach in front of the sala
- Into Sala dining service

Sports & Recreation

- 3 Swimming pools
- 2 Volleyball courts
- 2 (night lit) tennis courts
- Fitness centre (Yoga, Body Balance,  
  Thai boxing, Power Plate)
- Dive Shop
- In house clinic
- Six Senses Gallery and Jewellery
- Library with internet access
- Tour desk

- Airport transportation service
- Shuttle buses to Phuket Town and 
   Patong Beach
- Snorkelling
- Windsurfing and sailing dinghies
- Canoes
- Speed boat service
- Beach games
- Mountain bike tour and rental

Family Pool

Six Senses Spa



Sales Offices

Australia
Tel : +61 (0) 414 257 749
Fax : +61 (0) 2 9340 8066
E-mail : kristen@sixsenses.com

France
Tel : +33 1 53 89 88 88
Fax : +33 1 53 89 88 99
E-mail : info@glahotels.com

Germany
Tel : +49 (0) 6102 799 6810
Fax : +49 (0) 6102 799 6820
E-mail : Six.Senses@Asian-Oriental.de

India
Tel : +91 11 26236525
Fax : +91 11 41553034
E-mail : sales-delhi@sixsenses.com

Italy
Tel : +39 031 263047
Fax : +39 031 262085
E-mail : sixsenses@clubsnc.com

Japan
Tel : +81 3 5771 4045
Fax : +81 3 5771 4046
E-mail : japan@sixsenses.com

Nordic Region 
Tel : +46 (0) 732 521 871
Fax : +46 (0) 8 612 53 77
E-mail : sixsenses-nordic@adsum.ws

Russia
Tel : +7 926 844 2839
Fax : +7 495 694 0609
E-mail : sales-russia@sixsenses.com

Spain
Tel : +34 91 639 8504
Fax : +34 91 639 8506
E-mail : sixsenses-es@adsum.ws

Thailand
Tel : +66 (0) 2631 9777
Fax : +66 (0) 2653 1933
E-mail : mail@sixsenses.com

UAE
Tel : +97 14 227 9586
Fax : +97 14 221 6579
E-mail : admin@ckglobalmarketing.ae

U.K.
Tel : +44 (0) 208 780 3519
Fax : +44 (0) 208 780 3479
E-mail : sales-uk@sixsenses.com

USA
Tel : +1 949 487 0522
Fax : +1 949 606 8981
E-mail : joann@kurtzahlers.com

Six Senses Toll-free Reservations;
South China : 10800 265 2524
Hong Kong  : 800 930 3308
USA  : 1800 591 7480

Mailing address:
100 Vised Road, Moo 2, 
Tambol Rawai, Muang District, 
Phuket 83130, Thailand
Tel: +66 (0) 76 381 010 upto 7 
Fax: +66 (0) 76 381 018
E-mail: reservations-phuket@sixsenses.com

GDS ACCESS CODES:

Amadeus  GRHKTEPH  Galileo  GR71206
Sabre GR55147 Worldspan      GR6143

www.sixsenses.com
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